
Students are not passhig due to Africa, was affiliated to the Rhodes and hundreds are losing their jobs
educational merit or intelligence but Uuiversity, Grahamstown, in order each week.
are rather judged from the most to control its educatibn and teítch-. There is an acute housing short-
effective degree of indoctrination ing staif. In 1959, the prolessoriate

'whom age. Due to the Group Areas Act,
and ignorancé. Further a certain
low number is calculatei, to pass

consisted of 38 lecturers of
11 were Africans including two pro- hundreds of Africans have lost thefr

each year in the First Grade and not fessors. homes and are Ieft roofless. Thre
more. Forthe vast majority of Afri- With the change.ovér in 1960 is a dire need for nurses añd doc-
cans, ,this is the dead end of thsir many an 'unwanted" teacher tors (not "witch-doctors") - huid-studies. Two years later the mare - was sacked or had no alternative
handful Matriculant who pass the but resign his post. The- following .drcds of Africans are dying. daily
Standard 10 Examination in the tribal üniversities carne into being: due to lack of hospitalisationyet
First Grade have oñly the "tribal Turfloop College in the Pietersburg inte1Ictua1s 'ike Dr. K. O. -Abra-universities" to attend. district, for the Sotho, Venda Iswa .

na Herero tribes; in Beilville, the hams and Dr. N. E. Alexander are
In the Daily Despatch, l6th Fe- "Bush" College for Coloureds and being persecuted and jailed. The

bruary. 1961, and the Star, 26th Fe- Malayas; iki Emgangehi, the -Ngoya Governrnent proceeds in. passing
bruary, 1962, the Matriculation-Re-
sults of ihe African Higli Schoóls

College for Zulus. The University of
South Africa, Pretoria, cóntrols the iiiore and more oppressive laws.

are given as foliows: exarñinations of aH the "Tribal and An explosion must very soon occur
Slave Universities" Even- the Pius soniewheíein fact. Civil Wiir has

BANTU EDUCATION ACT XII Universiiy óf Roma, Basuto-
land, is caught iii its nous broken out alreaily. The whole'

Pass %
p

- fangs. state of affairs is an absurd anacli-

1953 ... ... ...
ronisni. The whole concept of Apar-

196 ... ... ... 46.1 IT HAS FAHED thjd is anoutrage to human intel-

1957 ... 39.2 -.
Bantu Education, liké any other

ligence.

\ 1958 ... .. ... 37.6 éducational system, requires ceríain MAN PRE-I-IISTORY
1959 ... ... ... l&8 ,rereqóisites f& its success. Firstly,- -

1960 ... ... ... 17.9 t rnust be acceptable-tothose for
whorn it is designed. Secóndly, it Apartheid blames a man for his

THE AFRICANS HAVE DEFI- must not nly be offered as benefi- . biology. Af least "Communism"
NITELY NOT BECOME MORE cial to'thern but be seen by the peo- which is one of the alternatives for
STUPID OR LAZIER; iPsci pie as such; Thirdly. it rnust be in the African peopieblames one fdr
FACTO

, EDUCATION"
THE WHOLE "BANTU

IS A 'HLLISH,
keeping with the general cultural,
social, economic añd political trends his views which one can change.

DIABOILICAL" CRIME COM- of the time. Ah thése requirernents But how- can -one - change his skin-
M1[TTED AGAINST THE THOU- are absent in the Veiwoerdian Ban- colour? Everyone who. sees Apar-

ANDS OF AFRICAN CHILD- tu Education.
theid- as an outrage to any man of- REN BY THE HERRENVOLK.

- Not a single sectioñ of the AfII- colour, living in any part of the
TRIBAL UNIVERS1T1ES can population accepts it. None see world, a cancer to the whole human.

Bantu Education as bestowing Sin- race, a degradation of human dig-
Ever ince 1960 and the passing

- of the "eparate University Educa-
cere benefits of any kind. They re-
ject it as "Education for. Barbar-. nity, and worth, should assist the

tion Act' the non-Europeans could iin"; beyond doubt, a system that Africans actively to eradicate this
no more attedd the two Public Uni-

Town Wit-
has to bolster itself np iith machine
unS, Saraceus and police is bound

Satanic rnonstrosity, destroying aH
veriities4-Cape and

tu fail. its evils which endaiiger home sa-
watersrañd. In 1960 500 non-Euro-
pean -stuJents have been áttending Thd policy of Apartheid al doom piens as a whole.
these universities. The University of ing South Africa to chronic poverty, As Prof. Bloch says:. "Man is
Natal, D1urban, had 560 non-Euro- turrnoil -and chaos, AH these, rn still jlving in his pre-history. The
pean students in 1958. It was feared
that the non-Europeans would out-

spite of- fhe fact that South Africa
is the highest industriahised country - Xrue Genesis is not at the beginning

nuniber 'the whites. hence. separate on the African contineit anct- the but 'át the end." Wc have still to
universities hd to solve the - pro- world's ]argest producer of old create the real world, "die -whare
bheni. In, 1949. Fort liare, founded
in 1917 and being the oldest Bantu

and other minerals. There is already
a shortage of skilled íabourthou- Heimat" on earth. Tis is te only

.University CoHege in Southern -sands of people are otof work. Hope for the Youth of Tomorrow.
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- VERWOERIYS ALLIES -by.
1'

Jack Wocklis

JN the past féw months. differnt tion under -review and report to thé
United Nations Committees have -coundil by October 3Oth. ,l963 -

madé clear in the peple's detesta- On this occasion. -Britain and He stated that- forty-three - states
ti6n of the ihole rotten ystern of France abstained. -- had replied saying- that they had al-
apartheid, and, even more irnport- On October lOth the General ready pheged themselves to carry
ant their deterniination- that açtion- Assernbhy Special Political Cóm- out the resolution. and that sorne -

shouhd be taken on aci international mittce carried, by eighty-seven votes had also instituted a total tráde -

scale to stop any -more supp9rt be- to one, a motion censuring the boycott. --
ing given by the irnperialist coun- South -African Government 'for A forty-fourth reply had- been re-
tries to Ver Woerd. -

bringing Nelson Mandela and his ceivedfrom Britain, arguing that
As issue after issue is raised, and twenty-nine comrades to trial. tlie resolution 'vas not mandátory,

debate follows debate, the support Britain abstained,'along with the and máking it clear that the British
for action against -ápartheid grows - United States, France and six other Governwént did not intend to carry
and the isolation of the South countries. Portugal was tie one vote it out

- African Governrnent increases. against. - -

- BRITAIN MAIN SUPPLIER
Alrnoit ahoné of aH the- mernbers

of the United Nations Britain clings
-

' FOUND iT WISER
1

.-On Octóber lGth it was reported
to the hated Verwoerd Government, - -

that, á serious arms shortage was
and hypocritically talks of its ab-
horrence of apartheid while trying

On the foilowing day, October
11 th, the U.N. General Assernbly

expected iii South Africa with3.n
thrée rnonfhs, and that this was doe

to block cvery attenipt on the -part votéd overwhelrningly for a resolu- to overseas manufacturers -dedlining-

of fue United Natioñs to take mea-
sures of real significance against

,tion condeinniñg the South African
Governrnent br its"repression of

such orders from South Africa
owfug to their diffieulty in obtain-

- South Africa. persons opposing apartheid" and re- ing export permits from their gov-
-

-

HISTORIC RESOLUTION
questing it "to abandon forthwith
the arbitrary trial now in progress

ernnients. -

On October 21, i(wa announ-

- - -In November last year the Ú.N;
and. forthwith to grant uncondi-
tional release - to aH political pri- -

ccci that Canada liad joined other-
countries iii banning the shipment

General Assembly passed a historic soners and to all persons imprison- of arrns to South Africa.
resolution, by sixty-séven votes to cd, interned, ir subjected to other liritain, the mali supplier of arrns
sixteen, calling on aH U.N. mcm- restrictions for having opposed the to Verwoerd, is still defying the
bers to break diplomatie relations pohcy of apartlieid". U.N. resohution and is still helping
with and to end file passage of hips
and aircraft tó and from Sputh The votilg was 106 for, no absten- the South African Governinent to

huid down the people.
Africa; and to cut off trade, in- tions, and one, South Africa.
cluding arms and amrnunition sup- against. Four countries, ineluding
ply. It further asked the Security Spain nd Portugal, were absent
Coundil o impose sanctions to com- when the vote was taken. - -

pel South Africa's compliance with Britain, theUnited States, France , - - -

tha ii.t. reoiutioiis and to consi- and Australia, who the night before
dei her expulsion. - -liad abstained on a similar motion

Among the sixteen votes against in the Special Political Commit-

','ere Britain, the United States, tee now at last found it wiser to vote - - .. - -

France, Portugal ánd Spain. for, thugh not without making
On August 7th last year, thç U.N. clear iii theip speeches their objec- --

Security Council passed a resolu- tions to points iii the resoiutions. -

fon calling for an embargo oil tlie On -October l4th dic UN. Secre- -

sale and supply of arms to South tary General ieported ori the pro- -

Afriéa, urging dic release óf peo- gress made as iegards member
pie imprisoned-for their opposition states' compliance with the August Verwoerd - . . head
to apartheid and asking the UN. 7th Security Council -:revolution of ¡he fascist regime

- Secretary-General to keep dic situa- calling for an arms embargo. in South Africa.
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